
CHTISTM4S PRESENTS!
Cheaper tlian the Cheapest, and in end-

less variety. Gall and see them!
SW. HAVERSTICK has justreceived from the

i city and is now opening d splendid ’display of
Fancy Goods* suitable for the approaching Reason*
to which ho desires to call the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment in thislino cannot be surpassed in novelty and elegance*
and-both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers, ft would bo impossible to
enumerate bis Holiday' Fancy Goods, which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles oftho most nov-
el Btylca,'such aa

Ladies* Fancy Boskets* ■Fancy-Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Mache Goods*
Elegant Alabasterand Porcelain Ink-stands'and

trays. .
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases*
Port Monnaics of every variety.
Gold polio and pencils. '

Fancy paper weights,
a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery*
Mottoseals and.wafcrs.Silk and bead purses*
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bagq.
Brushes of evejy kind for the toilet*
Roussel’s perfumes ofvarious hinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,with, an innumerable variety of articles elegantlyGntaho’d'&nd suitable for holiday presents.
Als6. aa extensive and elegantcollection of

, Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American Ak-
koala for 1853,. richly embellished and illustratedPoetical Works, with-Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pldasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges’and'the'Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of ’

Lamps, Girandoles, &0.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chcr and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
elyla of Parldr, Chamberand StudyLamps,fur burn-
ing;either lird. sperm or cthcriul oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits,' Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, &c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidestlyrecommended to his< friends and the little
folks. Remember (ho old stand, opposite (be Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 16,1352.

Cloths, Suttinctls, See,

JUSTreceived a largo assortment of French Blk,
and .Belgium Drown Cloths. -

A large assortment of Sattinotts and Cassimeros,
A tine lot of Flannels, Linsoys and Sack Flan-nels, all colors.
•A large lotof Calicoes dc Manchester Ginghams.
A good assortment of Men's, Boy’s and Youth’s

Water Proof Boots.
An elegant assortment of Ladies Boots «St Shoes,Children’sand Misses Boots and Shoes, and a case

of the beet quality of Ladies GumShoes, which will
bo warranted cheap and good. For solo by

N. W. WOODS, Agl,
December 16, IS6S.

Ulus Dc La ins.

JUST received another case of splendid Gold Mod-
« 1 Do Ltios, which wo are selling nt 134 worth

19}- ”N. W. WOODS, Agent.
Deo. 26.1852.

Lama Cloths.
A Large assortment of fine Lama Cloths, for lady’s

dresses, which will bo sold very cheap.
Doc. 16. 1852. N. W. WOODS. Aegnt.

Cabot Cloths.
\ Largs lot of of fashionable Cabot Cloths, for
** Lady’s Drosses, which will bo sold cheap.

Dec. 16, 1852. N. W. WOODS, Agent.

HO! FOR THE HOLVDaVS! A lot of Cbriet-
maa Toy* and Presents, of almost every dos'

crlplion to be had at
December 16

notice:.

C. INH OFF’S.

'VTOTICE is hereby given that the partnershipJj[ heretofore existing between Philip Arnold and
CJerson Levi, sod doing business under the firm of
Arnold & Levi will be dissolved on the first djy of
January, 1853,and all persons indebted to (ho said
firm will please cull and settle (heiraccounts. After
the oibeve mentioned date the business wilt he carried
on by Philip Arnold with whom the book df the old
firm will be loft for settlement.

Tavern Uccnsb.
TO the Honorable tho Judges of tho Court of

General Quarter Sessionsof the Peace of Cuniber-
and county, at January Sessions, 1853.

The petition of John Ricker, respectfully repre-
sents, (hat.your petitioner is provided with the ne
oessary requisites for keeping a house ot public
entertainment, in the house now occupied by Israel
Hull, in South Middleton township. Your peti-
tioner, therefore, prays your Honors to grant him
h License fur the same the ensuing year, commenc-
ing on the 3d Monday of January next. As In
duty bound ho will ever pray. &o.

Dec. 9. 1853—31*
JOHN RICKER,

We the undersigned ettiaens of tho township of
South Middleton, in tho county of Cumberland,
tlo certify that we are well acquainted with the
above named John Kicker, Omt he is of good re-
ptile for hoossty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with' haute room and Conveniences for the
(tccomrrfochiiian of strangers and travellers, and
Uu( sUoh Inn or Tavern is necessary toaccommo-
date the public and entertain strangers and travel-
lers.

Rubl. C.Sterrclt, John Myer, SamueMlartzler,
Abraham Hattaler, Benjamin Rider, Peter Young,
John Wolf, George W, Wolf, Jacob Goodyear,
Henry Webbort, George Wrbberl, »r., Frederick
Asper, John Goodyeat, sr., John Hartzlor, John
■Dakar, Jacob Myer.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessionsof the Peace of Cumber-
land county, at January Sessions, 1653.
> The petition of George Poland, respectfully re-
presents, that yqur petitioner Is provided with (ho

necessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment, in the house now occupied by him-
self in the Borough of Carlisle. Your petitioner,
therefore, prays your Honors to grant him a LU
oenseTor the same, the ensuing year, commencing
on the'2d Monday of January, 1853. As in duty
bound to will ever prey, &o.

GEORGE POLAND.
Dec. 9, 1853—St*

Wo Ihe undersigned citizens of tho East Ward,
of the Borough of Gbillblo, In tho county of Cum-
berland, do certify that wo are well acquainted
with the above named George Poland, (hat ho la
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is

provided with house jootn and conveniences
forlbe accommodation of‘strangers and travellers,
•nid Ihat suoh Jnn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
commodato ibo public and entertain strangers and
travellers/

John 1 Humer, Stephen Keepers, Andrew G.
Leohler, Andrew Kerr, M.-Holcomb, It. McCart-
ney, Peter Gutsha)), Daniel Eckels, John Shade,
Wm. Alexander, John Underwood, 0. InhofT, Pc-
ter Monyer,

Estate Notice
LETTERS toatamcntary oa (ho citato of Eliza*

t*th Hyor, late of Upper Allen township, Cumber*
bounty, deceased, have boon issued by iho Ro*

glsUr <*f i»l<] county, to Uie subscriber residing in
(he same township, All perspns Indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, and (hose har-
ing claim yrill preaent them for .settlement to

IjE'"'
November 96,1659—Qt

LEWIS HYBK, ExV

PiMjClamatlon,r

WHHREAS'tho Honorable Jamss H. Guaham
President Judge of tho several’Courtis of Coin'

mon 'Pleas of the counties of Cumborland>Perry and 1Juniata,inPennsylvdnia* and justice of the several
Odurts ofOyer and Teiroinerand GeneraJ Jail!)®-
livery in said counties', and Hon. John’Ruppiand
Sami. Woodßurn, Judges of the Courtof Oyer and
Torminerand General JailDelivery, for the trialof
all capital and othdr offenteS.in the sard county of
Cumberland-by theirprecepts to mo directed dated
the 8c ofNovember 1662, Hdfvo ordered the Court
of Oyer 6c Terminer end General JailDelivery, to
be holdon at Carlisle,on tho 2d Monday of Janu-
ary next* (being tho lOth day) at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, to continue twowceks.

NOTlCEislhorcforo oreby given, othoCoro-
ner,Justiccsof(ho Pcucd Sc ConstaMcsofthesaid
county ofCumberland ,that 4they arc by the said pre*
cept commanded to bothon & there in their proper
persons*with theirrolls ,rccords,inquisitions, exami
notions* and .all other remembrances, to do those
things which tothoir officesappertain tobp done,and
allthosotha taro buundby recognizances,toprosccuto
againsltho prisonersthat ore or then shollbc in tho*
jailofsaid county*are to ha there to prosecute them
as shall bo just.

JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sb’ff.
Sheriff’s Office, CarUslj, Dec. 0, 185!?.

FOR RENT.
THAT well known Store Room* situate at the

west end (tho business pari) of Main street, in the
borough of Meclmnicsborg* and at present occu-
pied by Millisen & Zacharias, is offered for rent—-
possession to bo given on Ist of January, 1853
Also, the Wagonmakor Shop, adjoining the store
room—possession given on Ist of April next.

The above properties and also ihe Tavern stand
in said borough, occupied by tho subscriber, is of.
fered for sale.

December 9,1852—2m JOHN HOOVER,

SACK Flannels. A very fullassortment of Sack
Flannels of various colors, with braids, buttons,

end other trimmings to suit.
Nov 11. G W HITNER.

STOVES I STOVES I
TH E largest and cheapest assortment ever offer-

ed to the public, are nowon hand and ready for
sale at the CARLISLE FOUNDRY. We have
THREE HUNDRED STOVES of every size
and pastern, Parlor, Dining Room end Cooking
Stoves, Parlor Grates, &0., at any and every price
from $2,50 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. We heav
the following named stoves, viz:

PARLOR STOVES.—Fire King, Star, Radia-
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator, Franklin, Cottage, do., Ben Franklin,
Portable Grate, Octagon, Cannon, Bar Room
Stoves, 4 sizes. Dining Room, Band Box, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Home and Rovcro Stoves,
Flora, Jenny Lind, ami Harp.

The followingare some of the Cook Stoves of
different sizes ami prices, viz ;—Globe, Etna, Ver-
non, Flat Tup, Liberty, Delaware, Summer Baker,
Portable Rango, Keystone, and various others.—
The Cooking Stoves are either for wood or coal,
and range in price frqffi $5,00 to $26,00.

Casting furnished and repairs to machinery done
as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Old
rnetal taken in trade.

oct?if. GARDNER & C".

. NOTICE.
i LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Ann Murry, dec’d., late of Upper Allen township,
Cumberland county, have been issued to ihe sub-
scriber residing in the etime township, by the Re-
gister ofsaid county. Alt persons indebted to the
estate of said decedent are requested to mako im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

CHRISTIAN TJTZELi EjcV.
December 2,1859:—6l

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OF Qvenrdeacrlpiicm, Cloths, Cassimeres. Veet-

inga, Flannels,' Ginghams, Merinbes, Jeans,
Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Fur Caps,
Gum Shoes, &c./are now opening at tho extensive

Neir Store,
of itho subscribers. Also, Blankets, Floor and
Table Oil, Clolhs, 'Fable and Toweling Diapers,linen and cotton Sheetings, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowers, Silks for dresses, Bonnot Silks and Vel-
vets, Dress trimmings, linen cambric and silk
handkerchiefs, cloth and linen (ablo cloths, piano
covers, wool and cotton yarn, carpel chain, and a
tremendous Block of fancy end staple goods not
enumerated; all to be sold at very reduced prices
that cannot bo reached by competition. *

GROCERIES SPICES, sc. . .
To all of which wo invito the attention of those
wishing to save money, as we have (ho documents
to prove that our goods have all been bought for
cash.

Oclobot 29, 1859,
A. & W. BENTZ.

' ; ■ WHITE HAH AtAMBIT. '
3 milct tiltH.a/ftarriilurg, Pa, J

THE Fourth Sesrtou of;(hi. tljuritbiugintUtO'
lion will commence on Monday, the lsi,oxWof

vcrobcr next. Parents and £i}B(ditn« are respect- .
fully solicited to inquire into (homeriUof (his,.
Institution before sending sons or, wilds,
elsewhere. Its location, its internal qnd domestic,
arrangements, iho course and method of lnstrucUon.
and tbo character of t|io.students, It isbelieved, era
such aa to recommend it f.

TERMS*. % . . .
Boarding,washing, fuUTori In the English ' * ,

branclics, per session, (6 months,} |6O 00
Ancient end Modern Languages, each, 6 00
Instrumental music, 10 00

ot circulars and other infOrmatlon*aodfos» 1
D. DENLINGER.PnndMI.

Whitt Hill,Curab.Co^Pa,
Member 0, 1862.

6 Ccnls ncwiird,

£RANAWaY from the subscriber re-
siding at Brown's Milts, Mifflin co..
Pa, an indentured apprentice to the
carpenter business, nJincd Adam Bow.
ers. .Said boy hod on when fie went
sway a black cloth frock coat, black
pants, long boots and a Kossuth hut.

All parsons aro warned not to employ or habor
said boy, as I will enforce thn law against all who
do so.

Carlisle, Dec. 2.—3w.
JOHN R. TURNER.

Notice.
CinußLE Deposit Bavk, 7

Carlisle, Nov 2, 1852. >
THE Directors hove this day declareda dividend

of Four per cent, for tho last six months which will
he paid to tbo stockholders or their legal representa-
tives on demand.

WM M DEETEM, Cashier.
Nov 11, 1852—31 BRANDY PEACHES, a lot of euperor Bran-

dy Peaches, justreceived at
Nov. 4. W. A. CAROTHERS.

The greatest Wonder of the Day,
IP the unparalleled display of che-ip and elegant

Goods, now opening nt Ogilby’s Emporium, ond
which bufile all description and defy competition.
For instance,

All wool Delaines worth 7f> for 50
'Mous Delaines worth 26 for J 8

“ " 18 for 12-iCalicoes worth 10 for 6
“ “ 12 for 10

Heavy good Muslin worth 8 for 6
Cassinelts worth 50 for 37JBlack Cloth worth $i for f 3
Flannels worth 31 for 25
Black and colored Tarantellas, 60 for 31
Sack F.annels worth 36 for 18
French Winter Ginghams worth 37 for 18
Long Shaw's uncommonly low,
Long Boots worth 32 for

SAKIIERROTYmci,
WBNDERPBt IMPROVEMENT IN THE ART.

T AS. R. OAROTIIERS taken this method of in*
»J forming the citizens of ,C'm lislo and vicinity, that
ho has permanently located himself at Carlisle,
where he is now prepared to furnish superior
PORTRAITS to oil that wish o good picture. A
visit to Ilia room and a (rial is nil that ho asks.
IJis object is to please, and having (he best light ini
the borough, he fecit th-it no failure can he model
Picture* put up in good cases, from $125 to slo.'
Children taken in the morning, from 9 to 11 o’clock, l
in the shurtabl space of lime. A never fading pic-
ture cun now he got ut the gallery formerly occupied
hy Mr. Kridloy, corner of north Uanoser and Louth*
or slreels.

To enumerate is cut of the question. The slock
is very extensive ami remarkably cheap. A lot ofI
Muffs, Carpeting, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, just
received.

Como one and nil be'oio purchasing elsewhere,
;ind 4 tnko a look at our new stock. No trouble to
show goods at the old stand, East Main street.

December 9, 1862.
CHARLES OOILUY

3q q q 3 3
To all whom it may Concern!
THE undersigned requests all persons indebted

to htm for Stale and County tax, to pay the same
on or before the 25th day of DccsMDßn, ns he in-
tends closing up his Duplicate nt that time. .Lon-
ger indulgence need not be expected.

JOS. C. THOMPSON, Gdledor.
November 25, 1852. u>

Estate IVotioc.
ALL persons are hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on ibe estate of Michael Dorr,!
(ate of Alien township, Cumberlandcounty,dcc’d.,
have this nay been issued by the Register in and'
for said county to the subscriber who resides inI

|said township. Allpersons having claims nr demands !
against the uah to of the slid decedent, nrn requested
to make known the same withoutdelay, and those(
indebted to make payment to j

Nov 4, 1852—Gl*
JACOB LONG, Adm’i,

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

•be made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the
Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, to
renew the ('barter of the CarlisleDeposit Bank.
And also to make such alteration In the Charier,
as to confer upon said Bank tho rights ami prlvi.
leges ofa Bank of issue, and change Uie name lo
that of the *• Carlisle Bank.' 1

By order of (he Board of Directors.
WM. M. BEET EM. Cashier.

July 1, 1350 Om.

THE LATEST NEWS IS,
THAT the subscribers are receiving weekly sup
plies of handsome and cho.ip Dress Goods, ('lndia,
t 'asaiineres, Smiim-lio, Flannels, Delaines at IRJ
equal to the2s cent goods, .Shawls in great variety.
Dress trimmings, buttons, &c,, scll lng nil at prices
that defy competition. Call a> d sec them.

A. &, \V. HKNTZ.
November 18, 1853,

FOR REXTi

THE throe story brick dwelling nnd store room,
in South Hanover street, at present occupied by

tho undersigned, is offered for rent from now onfj)
the Ist of April. 1851. Possession given immedi-
ately if required.

Or! 21— 6t C. INHOPF.

Instructions given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-

:paralus and fixturesfor daguerrotyping furnished.
1 November 4. 1862—3m.

JBstato Notice
LETTERS testamentary with the will annexed,

on the estate of Hannah Abrahams, late of the bo-
rough of Carlisle, deceased, have been issued by
the Register of Cumberland county, to the subscri-
ber residing in said borough. All persons having
claims or demands against tho estate of said dece-
dent, are requested to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to

November 10, 1852—Gt
J. VV. EBY, Ex’r.

Estate iVoticti
LETTERS of AiJ/piniuUation on Iho estate n

James Gilmore, late of tho borough of Ncwvillc, do*
ceased, Ivwc (icon issued to the subscriber residing
in Newton tnvnahip, Cumberland coanly. All
persons indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, ami those having claimawill present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS A M’KINNEV, Adm’r
Nov U. 1852—Gl*

Estate Notice
LETTERS of administration on tlio ealate of

Tlrnmns Kershaw, deceased, late of thn Borough,
of Newvillo, (Cumberland co., have been issued by'
the Register of said county, to the subscriber resi-
ding In (he mime Borough. All persona having
claims against the estate of said decedent will pre-
sent them for settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to I

JANE KERSHAW, Admr’y. i
Nov 11. 1852—6t* I

Otoul Attraction at

in & L. STINER S
Cheap Clothing Store,

The Elephant Hun Arrived
TVo doors east of the Post Office, and adjoining i

IVorrnfey’s Confectionary Store.
And is now (u be stcn al L 1 JST£’S, in Aor//i//an* ( MPHE proprietors of ihia popular and extensive

over A/rec/, £ manufactory of Ready-made Clothing, beg leave
WHERE he has just opened a Mammoth stock of, l,) announce that they have now on bond the largest,
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest, mu*t varied and elegant assortment of
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever oflor-1 FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
cd to the puhlici I now invito oil persona in want 1over offered in Carlisle, to which they invito the at-
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give rao a tcnilon of the public, confident that fn stylo and fln-
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to an jab It cannot be excelled. The clothing sold at ibis
anvil, anil al price, to suit (he limes, Itccottccl a Icsuifih'.timrnl consist" in part of tho following, viz:
penny saved is two earned, and 1 con.idcr a nimble Jjra, ani Frock <Wj,
all pence licltcr Ulan a alow shilling.

To lltmsckeetierso—A (-real assortment of houae ! hi’ «• have . magnificent assortment

keeping articles, auch as braes and enamel nreserv. ■>< hlsck, bine snd lancy color., cut In tho laid
mg kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle irons,

tastefully tpi eleganll, Inmmed,snd made
smoothing irons, sbovils, tongs, waiters,troys.fmks. In U BU l’cnor manner,

knives, cut vors, steels, hulcboi knives, spoons, plated Sachs anti Half Sacks.
ton and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great. Of t'loths, Onssitncre* and Tweeds, all of now slj lo
variety, razors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron and at very low prices,
and brass, polished steer and common shovels and Orersaeks and BanJcups,
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water . ~ , . . , , ,
cans, painted burkots, wash hoards,improved patent

of , 1ll " rlk ' '■'‘V''"- blu " " ml Jtali. heaver, felt, pilot
astern pumps and load pipe. and flushing cloths.

Brushes. —A largo assortment of whitewash, dust, [ Monkey Jackets,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes. i A very large assortment of beaver, felt, pilot, satlin

Iron.— A large slock of hammered bar iron, rolled net oml gteen*baixo.
iron of aII kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, square 1 Vests ! I rests ' Vests '
und band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds

I Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ac.
Glass ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers.— A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, p.itenl Goat Skins, Lusts, Shoe-
thread, Pegs, Knives, sod Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Tiro Proof Paints of differentcolors.
To Carpenters,—A fullassortment of planes,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, brace... hilts, bench screws,
augurs ami augur bills, hnlrhrts, Ac.

To Coaehmukcrsand Saddlers.— A first rate as-
sortment of Cu ringo lrttnminga*.Burh ns lores, las-

-1 sets, fringes, drab cloth arid mtlinell, bead linings,
limitation < uameled leather, patent leather curliu oil

1cloth, plain and figured; Dasher lions. Lamps, A lies.
Springs, MnbiMe Castings, Hunt Felloes, Hubs.
Hows, Philips' patent boxes foi wood uxles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings.
.Saddle trees. Whips, and every article’ used by Sad-,
dlcrs very cheap.

IVail 'Paper.—The most splendid assortment of,
Wall Popei. Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board
Prints, over brought to Carlisle and very cheap. i

J. P. LYNB. 1
Carlisle. October 28, 1962. .

The richest nnJ moat beautiful osaortmrnt ever cf-
fciml ol Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Va-
lentis. Italian doth, Satlinrlt, double mu! hiui* 1c

breasted, ul every variety of mateiial and*pattcrn.
Pantaloons.

Of plain nn<l fancy Cossiincrcs, Doeskin, Sal linr I i
Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

A very lorgo aml'rlioire nFsorlrrcnt of French,
Kngliidi, uml Anrm.iu CJlolhn, 1.Übsiu;crcß and
Vcblmgß. |

’ ■_w ,
_

, „
We ihoieforc confidently invite those v. ho order 1Slorr»>Clicmlralllnlrlnvliroral»r „,oir cJoll, ca ......ur. .0 a

ARK YOU 13ALD1 la your huir lulling oJTI rail, feeling cimfiilnnt that the quulilv and variety
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or of our goods will please iho moat fiiMidiuus,ami the

Scruff! If so, then make a fair trial ol tilurrs' extrema cheapness suliafy lbe most rigid economist.
Chemical Hair Invigornlor. Hundreds of persons] M. A L. STJNEH.
In nil puila of ibo country whose Imuda were entire- October 28, I852—3 m
ly bald, have had ihcii hair fully restored to its ong- * “ r:f • '

"
|

mul jieifoclionby the use of this valuable article.— I IVT, PORTER,
Head the testimony. 1 T T AS just opened the mast oirgu nt assortment of

New York, Jan. 1. 1851. BOOTS & SHOES I
Mr. Srontiß,—-Doftr Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton, uvor brought to Carlisle, to which ho invites the at.

L. 1., obtained a bo'll? of yuur excellent (lair Invig. tcnlmn 0r»ll. ilia duck ia largo. well aolcotcd and
orulor fot hia little girl, about four years old. her embraces every variety of STYLE At, QUALITY,
head being entirely buldjno hairof any eonkt'qiiMtee f.r.drcs* Shoe* from sff cents to $1.50. Gaiters from
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising 81,37 1.2 t093,50; Gentlemen a D »ots from 81,75
as it may oppoar. after having used but one bottle, m 85.50. Boys sod Youths 800 I’S & BROGANS,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two and in unusually ia.'g'O ataorunonl of Black ami
inches long of u fine healthy growth. ’Fancy Colored

A. UooLiTTLK, M. O. No Ml, Oraml Si. Bools, Siloes* Oailcis,
M <=•' ~lA n''":r ,i', ‘ V ,7r ' ; I"' M1.... ~nd. hlldron*. soar. P.r.nn. who
Mr. Sronns—Su : After being bold for a number o ■ ■ . ,u , ~

,
...

it, i boring and Summer Unola and Shoes willdo well loof,,.nr..and I.av „ Bu, c J nur...roil, prrpar.lran, lo poRTER-8 SHOE STORE, W,« M.,nnooffea. yoUr Oham.aal 11.1. I,lor ha. pro- (l . Moll.-.d.., Cl.urd., .rai makeJucoJ a firm lioad of new lie.r, mid I ha,.11, know scll)Clj„ n'.' fmm , ho |argo„ „„ d o |,eopc.l .look olhow to express my gratitude for the benefit I have wor k j„ town 1received flora your valooldo article. Corli.lv, Juno 10,1BSS.
J. WanswonVu, No. U), Orchard st.

The following testimony is from Mr. McMukin,
editor of the “Sitlurdoy Courier;”

“Storub* llaiu Inviuoiutoii.—lt gives us much
pleasure, unsolicited, torecord our testimony in fo.
vor of the great pleasantness and onijro efficacy of
Starrs’ Chemical Hair Invigotator. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, we discovert
cd (hat our usual healthy and abundant crop ufhair
was rapidly fulling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of the “above article furnished by (ho
manufacturer many months previously, we used hut
a single bottle, us diioclud, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and ureal
tug a now and healthy action of the sculp.”

Wo could give many other references tosome of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, ore bald, or are (using
their hair, to give Stons’ Chemical Hair Invigorates 1Groceries. a trial, and one trial will do more toconvince you of

Groceriesof oil kinds, consisting ofCoffee, Sugar, our claims fur it than oil thetostimony ofothers that
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &o„ at the old stand 3 wo might produce.
doors north of the Dank, where you can Caution.—Ask for “Slorr’s Chemical Hair In*
find anything incur lino cheaper than anyplace vlgotator,” and never lot dealers persuade youto use
in town. ARNOLD & LEVI. ,*ny other article as a substitute. Price 25 cents a

November 16,1063., .bottle,
r Proprietors and Manufacturers —C. P. Ambt 6c

LACE Gimps and Braids. A full assortment of Go,, No. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.
Laces, Gimps,, Braids, Velvet Ribbons of all For sale in Carlisle by S. W. H&vorstiok, Sam),

co ont for Dre a trimmings, justreceived, | Elliott, and -’i ■,« ■ Kelso,and by dealers generally.
Nov U. O W HITNER. | October 38, lete—ly

nioro About tbo Election.
THK election being now over, nnd the people

having again l>ero;m> l/.uiqnil, w«> would rail Ihi'ifj
attention to our new and splendid abaoriment of
Winter (Joods, wlucli we have just received from 1
(ho eastern chies, nnd which far benuiv and elo-,
gnnro cannot ho surpassed ihfs side of Philadel.l
pliia. Our slock comprises all ihn differ«mv hinds
of goods adapted to tho season, constating in purli

Ladies Dress (iloods,
of every style, such aa Trench Meilnues.
morns, purameliaß, alpacas, black and Taney nilk«,
Delaines, suck llunnuls of every color and quality.

Shawls !

A largo supply ofbrocbe long and square Sliawle,
Uay State long and square shawls, and a variety
of other makes varying in price from 75 cents 10
$35,00.

CLOTHS Sf CASSWERES.
A largo stock of cloths anil oaHSMiiores which wo
aro determined to sell at extremely low prices.—,
AM you lhal wont to buy a cheap suit giro us a
call for we cam bo beat in this lino.

Domestics I
Now is the time to buy your Domestic goods, each
as muslins, tickings,checks, Oanaburgs, baggings,
&0., as we ore soiling them at prices that will as*

tonish everybody. Como and soo lor yourselves.
A targe stock of cottars, sleeves, chiiiH'Zetts,

Swiss and Jndkonel insorttnga ami edgings, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

Carpets!
A largo stock of carpets from the commonest cot-
ton to the best imperial and three ply. Mattings,
floor and table oil cloths, carpet bags, trunks, Ac,

Carpoulors and Builders,
W[Lli find a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved nmoles In iho Hardware lino, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window gloss ofalt sizes, Ac.,
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 22. HENRY SAXTON.
Bonnet Velvets

rpilE subscriber fias just opened ■ full assortment
1_ of Bunuct Velvets of various colors, also Bonnet

Frames. Crown* and linings.
■ > Boots and Shoes.

A large assortment of Men’s and.Boy’s Boots and
Shoos, and Women's and Children's Shoos of all
kinds.

Nov. 25. CEO. W. lIITNER.

('tROC’EHIEB. Ton, CofTco, Sugar, Molasses,
X and all other articles in the grocery lino,all of

which are fresh, good and cheap. Now is the time
far bargains. ( ARNOLD Ac LEVI.

Bopl 33, '

Mill for Rent.
f|MIE Merchant Mill at Carlisle Iron Works is of

JL fared for rout.-on favorable terms. Possession
given on Ist of Apill, 1853. Enquire of

; P. F. EGE.
October 21, 1863—61

A LOT of prime Hind just received and for sole
at Wra A Cqrnthms*

Bejdotnber 0.

A LOT of superior Olive Oil, Tomato Ketchup
and Mustard, Just received at

Nov. 4. W. A. CAROTHERS.

CILARJFJED Cider Vinegar, a superior article
/of fine Cider Vinegar for sale tu tho cheap

Grocery of - W. A. CAROTHERS.
Nov. 4.

THINNER, Tea and Chamber setts, together
J_y»-r(h a full supply of Quccnegware by (hu piece
just received at \V. A. CAROTHERS,

Nov. 4,

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

AT the grat Marlfor Dry-goods,Groceries, Bouts
and Shoos, at (ho corner of Hanover and Lou-

ther street .

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that he has returned from 1
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, '
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Cassimercs,
SaltinotH, Vestings, Muslins, Chocks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, Linscys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,

iGloves, Blankets, Ac.
Ladies' Dross Goods, Bilks, Bombazines, figured,

plain and changeable Poplins, Mouslin de I,nines,
iGinghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Mcrinoes, Shawls, Ho-
siery, 4c

A large assortment of Parasols, Bonnots Sc Rib
bons. White and colored Caipct Chain. j

li its Si. Caps.—A very largo nssoitment of Men’s ,
and Boys flats and Caps, ofevery styleand quality, j

Boots 4 Siiokb.— An extensive variety of Mens',
Women's, and Children's Boats and shoes, ft om the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico, 4c. CUpico
I TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
I kins & Co.

1 All who visit our establishment ore free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling every description of'

1Goods,.-it astonishingly low prices. Our system of
[low prices has already attracted a great number of

I people. The attention of all who wish good bar-’
1gains is solicited, ns extraordinary inducements can

| be offered to purchasers.
i Butler, Eggs, Rags,Soap, and DitcJ Fruit, taken
at markoiprices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt
October 7, 1802

Tiro insurance.
THE Aden and Eislt Pcnnsborough Mutual Fire

Inaur.incu Company of Cmnhcrlmd county, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized, uud in operation under the management ol tlio
following commissioners, viz :

Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorgas, Michud Cockiin,
1.Mtdclmir Brcnneniun, Christian Slay nisn, (hrisd.ui
Tiizel, Jacob H Coovcr, Lewis Hycr, Henry Logan,
Ilenjunin II Musscr, Jacob Kirk, Samuel Prowcll,
Joseph Wickers/iam.

The rotes of insurance are as low and favorable
as nn v Company of the kind in the Stale. Persons
tvlalttng lo become members ire invited to make ap-
plication lo 'lie agents of (ho company who are wil
mg to wail upon them at «nv time.

WENJ. A. Mr iSSRR, PrwJfht.
IlKNny Logan, V’ice /'resident.

Lkwib Ilvrn, Srerelnty
Mjcmaki, I'ockun, 7'reaturer,
October 7, 1852.

AGENTS.
Cumbniond County. Rudolph M »rlm, N. Cum

beHand; C B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear-
r»i. ,j« _ it'c; SliiremitiKlnwn j Robert Monro and Charles

>

' li’" Belt, CarUHe; Dr J Aid, Churcblown; Samuel
Wo have by far the lurpoHl assortment in the (Jrali.i.n, \Vc.i|.«nnßborn‘ ; James M’Dowcll, Frank-'(own, ron>i«lmK of Dojb and Youth’s sack frock ~n ) ifcMode <i> iflilh. South Middleton,

nod body mats, over cents, pants and vests of oil Ymk Connfy —John Shorncli, !,i«bnrn; John
sizes, tjuahlies and ol very low pnees. Tlu-»eum- ( ,wmun, t>ill»|ror|»; Peter Wolford. Ffi nUlint John
clea are made with neatness mid care, and fur au- ul», I- . Washington ; W. 8 Picking, Dover;

i pc rior to those ordinarily otTerod. niel R>iiTVnsbott>er, J. W.Crnlt.
Shirts! Shirts' j .« oriul«irff ~Mmi*or & Lochmnn.

Klnclmc china of line cud cotton, of n0t...., "Oh" ".n.p...)’ P"'''"* -l>™' •'

stjJeounJ host make. tfenr a can hnve thorn renewed by making appliua
collars, double and throc-ply shunts, eravols,| louny ot to agents,

handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and urn
l.rrllOf* Plainfield Classical Academy,

I.HJUH mile# \Vv» I of Carlisle. The Thirteenth
Suasion commences on Monday. Nov. 3, IHSS,

This Institution lins been in successful operation 7
years, during which limesuch addHums and improve*
mcnlu huvo been made us lo render it one of the
most commodious and convenient in the State.

| In reguid lo hoaUhfuliu-ss il may bo mentions 1
that no cano of serious sickness has occurred in (he

| liiHlitulinn since il was founded. Its moral purity i
Jib nllestrd by tho fuel that depraved ass ictaiioiis,

! scenes ol vice, mid resorts for dissipation luive no'
! existence in the neighborhood.

| Tho course of instruction compilers nil branches
\ required by lliu morchunt, professional man or colic*
glun. Also iiiodcrnlangUQßca.Tocalauduißlrumcn*
tul music, &c.

It is ihb determination of iho Proprietor that be
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it hasalreody
acquired for imparling thorough instruction, end in*
culctling and establishing vmuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.

Toms (per session of five months) $6O 00,
Kor catalogues containing reference*, Ac,, address

R. K. DUKNrt,
Principal and Proprietor,

[ Plainfield P. 0., Cumb Co.. Pa.
Assisted by Wm. A. 9n t vklt, A. 8., nfrd Wm.

R«»». Ksq.
September S3, I BAS.

Stoves! Stoves!
f PIIK subscriber has mado arrangements with
i. the beat manufacturers of Stoves In Troy, AI

bany, Ni*w York, Philadelphia, &0., by which be
ran offW inducements to persons wishing to pur*
chase Slaves equal to the manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found the bust and most approved pattern*
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all o(
which aro wnrinnicd. Ilia

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now find beautiful styles, and such as
cannot fail (n please fill tastes. In addition (n
then*, hn tins on hand n largo assortment of NINE
PLATE S'WrBS, which ho feeU «adefied will
please purchaser*. 0

Persona desirous of procuring a good stove will
do welt to examiner my stork, as it wilt bo their
advantage to give mo the preference.

JOHN D. GOROAS.
fVeai High Si..nppuaiic lihoada* Warthuute.

Carlisle, Sept IG. 1853,

BOOTS dc SHOES, Wo would Invite all then
who with to lay out Iholr money to ■ good ad

vantage, to call and examine our stock before pur*
abating elsewhere.

.Sept 23. ADNOU) dc LEVI.

| { Fall and Winter Goods.

THE subscriber is now opening a general assort* 4moat of now Goodaf among which may bo enu-
merated

1 Petorshaw Ojvorcoat Clolhs,
Broad Cloths and Cnseiincrcs,
Batinotts and Kentucky Jeans, |
French Morilnocs,

[ French Bomoozincs,
Cashmeres and Mous do Lain'ea,

, with a great variety of Fancy Goods of nil descrip-
tions, and aco offeredat the lowest cash puces.

GEO W HITHER.
November 11, 1862.

COLORED Straw Bonnets and Ribbons. Now
opening, colored Bonnets and a splendid assort-

menl of plaid and striped Ribbons of nR colors.
Bonnet Frames, Satin and Silk Linings, with our
usual assortment of Millinery articles.

GEO W HITNBR.
November 11, 1852.

T/'RESH Citron, baking Raisins & Currants; al-J. so, Figs, Prunes, Almonds, Butter Nuts, Fil-
bert*, Ground Nats, Candies and Maple Sugar,
just received at W. A. CAROTHERS.

November 4, 1852.

mot, nloi,nio<;

7,000 men Saved.
fpHB great excitement In Mairt street,Gdrlfsle/wd '
J find woe occasioned by the arlrvoil of OGILBY'S

Mammoth stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods;
which go far ahead ofall com{tatUioii. ■ In qUatthy ’
beauty, and cheapness, they can't be sntparasdyi ■Como, now, friends, and seo I They have all come
at last. Among the lot will bo found a very Urgfc,’
beautiful, d varied stock of

Ladles Dress Goods, >
consisting in p&rt ’of French, English and German
Mcrmocs, Cashmeres, Cuburgs, Mouslipdo Lifocs,'
plain and Choniollon Alpacas, black Alpacas, Bom
baztnes, black Silks, TurkSatins, Satin de QbesQi,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable.., A.?a
ricly of now styles of Oress Goods, lo which theat
tention of tbo Ladies is ipvil.d. Ginghams, Cali*'
cots, French worked collars, cuO*s, sleeves, Linen,

| Cambric Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton and IhretdI Edgings, Swiss and Cambric Edgings, InsertiDgs of
all kinds.

Domestics,
Tlic largest stock of Domestics over brought

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins,lick-
ings, bugging?, Osnnburgs, Table Diaper of s)|‘
widths, Sheetings, rod., green* yellow and wbhs
Flannels, Welch Flannels, SackingFlannels ofvs*
rious colors ami prices.

Bonnets ami Bonnet Ribbons—a large lot,
Block am) fancy cloths ftom $1 60 to $0 00

yard. Black and foncy Caasimcresfrojn 75 cts
r ltf

$2 00. Block and fancy Silk nnd Satin Vesting*.
CARPETS!

\ mammoth stock of Carpets, such ns Brussels*
, Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Venta
,tian, Ac. Druggets and floor Oil Cfbths, of all
widths anil prices.

1 Boors A Shoes.—Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed
' Tics, Buskins, fmo and grained Morocco Boots and

1 Bootes. Kid nud Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Misses
Iand Children’s shoes of ol) colors, sizes and prices.
(50 eases of men’s anil boys' Boots from $1 tos4
per pair,a largo Jot of extra water probf Bools far
men and buys.

Trunks, Carpel Bags and Valises.
BnorEiuss.—A fresh lotof Groceries, Teas sod

Spices, very cheap.
Coma one and all, and sea fur youreclvss, as I

will not attempt to desriiho tbo trorgains that may
ho expected. Como where you will find the largestIslock, the greatest variety,and (ho cheapest goods.
Bovo your money and come to

OGILBY’3 EMPORIUM.
! Sept 30, 1852.

i r PHE undersigned begs leave to inform (he cUitdna*'i i of Carlisle ami the public generally, lhalhe haf
opened o store ot the above place, where ho intends

, nianufaotuiiiigand keeping constantly on hand
[
of every description. Ilia stock is all new *nd hi
worrnniH his Cutidics cquaUto any manufactured in
'.lie Huio. His stock contests in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dales. Iluisins, Prunes, Pigs, Alaondw, Js‘,*

1 Walnuts, C.Nuu, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, Ac. Also, Mini, Lemon,Chocolate,

| Gum, Cordial and other Drop*. Lozenges, Figured
AI monds, ('.indy t'igai s, and a variety of other can*
dies’.

Toys of all Kinds,
»urh#fl Thina Vases, Bonis and Pilcher#

( Mantel Ornaments of ull kinds, Dions, Elephants
Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips, Indian Rubber and

1 01 her Rail led, Wax, Varnished A other DoJf head*/
. Kid nml other Dolls, Whistles, Ilurmonirarts, Dane*
ina Ficures, Hmkol A other VVugona, School Da*
kc(s, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swords,Pll*

ItoU, Alabaster Toys of all kinks, and an endless tr-
*ritrly of

FJXCY GOODS,
for Mon, Women nnd Children, In addition lo lbs

, above he bus nil kinds of Perfumer;, auch •• Jenny
| Lfnd and other Cologne, Chryatnlino,Pomatum, Ox
I Mu»row, Uenr’a Oil. Ac. Knnry and-other Soap*/
I A prime oniric of Cigars and TobarCo on hand.

f/e hopes by strict attention t<Tbufllneaa andam&f
profits to met ft o share of public patronage.

A. y. WORM LEY.
November fi, IfifiS,

500 Agents WnnlcfL
81,000 A YK\K.

\ \ / ANTI jL) in every county of the United Stales*' V aelivo and enterprising men, to engage in
(ho B»)o of mmio i-f the best books published In the
.country. To men of good address, pbtsettstng n

I small capital of from s3f> lo $lOO, such fndoce-
menu will bo ottered qb to enable them to make
Irom $3 lo $lO n day profit.

The hooka published by oe am all useful In their
character, extremely popular and command largesales wherever they ere offered.

DANIELS & GETZ.
Successors lo W. A. Leary & Co>} No. 138

North Second St., Philo.
Sept 2, —3m

■ ALL GOODS,
,r PHB subscriber is now opening a full and generalI J. assortment of Toney and Staple Dry Uoofla/eoh-

Iuieimg ot

I Lupin's superior Trench IJombuiif.o*I “ “ Trench MerinueD,
Onnhmoro ami Mouslln da Laine Dago,
Figured Moua.de Loinck of superior quality.

I Alpacas of vrriuur qualifier.
Ginghams ond Calicoes, Domestic and Cantiia

Ttannols of nil grades.
Thibet And Day SlnteShatrls, Cloths,Ccsslmsres,SaUineia, Kentucky Joans, with n general assort*

met ofLadles and Gentlemen's proar.
OliO W UITNER.September 23, 1862,

To Coacli and Cabinet Makers.
THIS subscriber U fully prepared to meet thslr

wants with nn enlarged stock dlliard wnroio their
Une. cmbmclng ran): Castings, Sprlnpa, Axle#,;
bands* patent leather, Iftceß.chrt&ln and floor cloth,
&c„ walnut unit mahogany veneers, glass and mo-
hognny knob* of nil sixes and ns)terns,•»'a /arga
ttipply of varnisbee; oils, turpentine, at such prleea
ihm will make it theirinterealto pivr him thepra,

ferenee. J|, SAXTON.July 22.

ESiluln Nolfirc.

IBTTERH testamentary, on tho estate of David
4 WhrflW, late o( Utipea Allen township, Camber-

land county, deceased. havo hern o>d De-
.-inter of said county, to tho subscriber residing Intho same township. All persona indebted to said
■••Uto will make immediatepayment, and those hav-
ing clalma will preaent them for aatlUment id ‘

CHRISTIAN TITZEL/EiV’ <
November 26,1882—01 'j


